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Civil War Feared by
Limerick Authorities

Soldier Bonus

Bill Approved
Prison Baby Just as Good

as Others, Says Mother

Genoa Economic

Conference to Be

Opened April 10

Italian fJofrument Informs

((Mtiae4 tfs fais Ona.t
will never ubmit to iuh acts of ter-

rorism.
"Keponihility tleariy ret on

ter f t'taine, fiifat Britain, luly
4Ud lift.iuni on Mjrcli 8 wi! be

merely for the pursue of isiUiins
the distribution among tl.e allied

powers cf the reparations fayniriiU
already made by tiermany,

With respect lo the Hireling of the
foreign minister of the allied gov-

ernments in Paris March .,('. Frame
is anaiuut for the eatlirit tWiu.ion
of near east question, it i frarej
in official quarter that with the re-

turn of spring the (irrcks ami 1'tn U

will resume houl"u.

lVaiiu Killi'tl iii Fight
U'tu Su of t.itirulu Mtl

I iinolu, March 7. (Spnia!.) T.

J, Ilrnlc, laiifs.trr niiity fr

ami uihrr r.f Far I J lens-Ic- y,

,MrU, 'ic , buines man shot
and killrd tn a ditht with bis rtnrr,
received word today of hi son's
death. Voung Jlinsley ,H. Ko'
llcndcy, another son, dird in Prime
luring tit world war.

Pic From Auto Crath
Ft. Madison, !, March 7. Mrs

II, i. leseur. wife of prominent
contractor hrre. diet in a hospital

Vw by Committee

Chairman Youlney Intrtxliiffi

U.S. Sustains Big

Slump in Foreign
Trade List Year

January Fipurci Show Huge

Drop in Import Troni f!x

port During January,

W'a.'mifiion. March 7. The dr.

Camon dc Valrra if he allow men
under the protection of hi name and
influence tu turn in appeal lo honest

in House Mfiurr KavoreJ France of Williiignt to
Start Meeting Next

Called l Monday.

iihim riM rt oh t
jLiplit Form of IiiflunuM

Month.

H TIis Assartau4 fr.
Pari.. March '7. April ID lias befit

judgment rf the IrUh democracy in-

to fratricidal conflict.
Free Hate forces grow stronger

daily. A continuous stream of turn
il passing throuuh Dublin. Alter in-- tr

nsive training they are sent ! va-

rious barracks or kept for uiunl duty
around public buildings in the capi-

tal.
Irish republican army hcaIiiiar.

ter here i uiid rtooil to be dealing
energetically with the mutinous ac

erans selecting certificates an lioJJ
definitely ciilrd upon a the daleVy i

frg them until maturity or until thtir

line in the a!ue of America's for-tra-

tit January a compiled
v ith January ol i further rm-phaii- rd

In statistics to trade by
reiitttient and countries for the frt

drth.
The ijutr4 service fftifime

I I'rnulfiit tit I.inroln
Lincoln, March 7. (Sprci.il Trie-grain- .)

A hght form vi ixlluriua
is prevalent in Lincoln, tiovernor
MeKclvie was forced to In

otficr this morning and no home ai
a result of it. Attorney lienor!
Clarence A. Iavi has breu at his
home intermittently for two weeks
and numerous state lioile employe

would be dated October I. W.

here l.it night from inmuei received
when she was struck by an auto-mobi- le

Sunday evening. Her d.

h' i!n was injured, will live,
ptiysitians said,

Fii.lorsnl for IWmufttrr.
WadiinKton. March 7. (Special

Telegram.) Congressman Andrew
today ree innmrtiilfd the reappoint-
ment nMI. J. lljrlnifrld as postmaster
at lloMrcgc.

for the opening of the Genoa econ-

omic conlcrenre. Italy, from whom
a request for delay had been expected
owing to the extended cabinet Crisis
last month, informed the foreign of-

fice yesterday that ft would be ready

month of the present year nude pub-
lic today by the Dt part ment of CwouM mature in 20 years, or t the

death of the veteran, and in either
I'viMirl to totalled HS.case would hate uct value equal

to the turn of (I) the adjusted "v
ii e credit of the veteran increased ty

90.1.M5 compared with 8.6.17
on that date. and Lincoln citizen are rrportej toin January a year ago. and $1.219,.

tion ol tne rcpumuaii troop at uim
crick. Ten companies of Irish re-

publican army troops, uniformed and

carrying rifles, boarded trains at
Dublin yesterday. Their destination
was not revealed, but is believed to
be Limerick,

Other troops, it was said, would
leave today.

The French government will have
be sulirring..5 per cent, plus (.') interest thereon

(or 20 years at the rate of 4 per five representatives at the opening ofJi7,5ll for the seven months endinir
January lat agaiiM

tent, coinpounilrd annually. The for the seven montua enumg in Jan-
uary. 19.M.total amount would be "approximate

the conference, one of whom is likely
to be Premier l'oiiicarc, but for a
few days only.

The Italian note announcing readi-
ness on April 10 caused surprise, as

ly equal to J,01S timet the adjusted Imports from Europe for Januaryat m m . . ai d! 13 , . : 4 - .

ast amounted to 5.l U,u.i. com Gunmen Battle Withservice credit ol the veteran.
Credit Limit U2S. pared with $5.57SM. for January a

Police in Belfast
Lincoln. March 7.( Special Tele.

This credit would be figured on
the basis of $l.J5 for each day of
over if aervire and It for each day
for home aervice, hut in no event
could the credit exceed $500 in the
i ate of a veteran who performed no

Belfast. March 7. (By A. P.)
gram. Hetty June Dchart, 2 weeks

it has been said unollicially that Italy
was not willing to enter the confer-
ence during holy week.

Premier Poincare will not be able
to remain for more than a few days,
owing to the fart that President Mil-Icra-

will be absent on a visit to the
French N'orth African possessions
and protectorates.

M. is laiishitiif and ootng at the
Orthopedic honital in Lincoln,

and odd pieces of cloth to give the
baby "pretty clothes." and it it
warmly and prettily garbed tonight

"I think it more than right that my
wile should get out non to look
after the baby." said 1'apa Dehart
tonight. "I'd certainly like to see it."

Gunmen were active in the early
morning hours today increasing ten-

sion in this city in spite of efforts
by police and soldiers. A man was

ovrraeat aervice and $6.5 tn the rae while her mother, Delia, confessed
murderei. holds the bade in. herof a veteran who served oversea!

Prior to September to), 19J5, any lhe meeting of the finance minissnot dead on lerrv jtui ana joiw
Reddy, a newsdealer had part of

year ago ami .v.iii,ij- -' ior tne
seven months ending in January last
year, again! JWI.5o2.JJJ for the
seven months ending in January a
year ago.

Exports to South America in Jan.
uary bit were $l.!,8oJ,8rW, compared
wilfj $rl,4 lO.CSv in January a year
ago, and Slti-'.CW-

JJl for the aeven
months ending last January, against
f3W.774.H)0 for the seven months
ending in January a year ago.

Imports from South America were
$22.803.04 3 for lat January, corn-par- ed

with $.t0.75O,49 (or January,
1921. and $154,8.3.,9. for the seven
nronths ending last January, against

352,517,R7o for the seven months
ending the previous January.

arms as the day approaches when an
ofiicer will take the mother back tonauonai panic, or any pbiik or irusi Then there is I'ntlc William De- -

his neht arm shot off.hart, also behind prison bars.the penitentiary. A carefully planner! but futile at
company incorporated under the laws
of any ttate; territory, poncsMoii or
i he District of Columbia would be
authorized to loan to a veteran on

Fifteen days ago Mrs. Dchart was
tempt was made to destroy by fire a

furniture making plant in Libraryrapidly conveyed from the penitent
tiary to the hospital and the next day street c nse to Koval avenue.

Today's disturbances were chieflythe baby was norn. irte lamer,
Kolla, serving life for murder, has
never seen the baby and, unless tinmen to me -- arricK inn i tm

district where gunmen hidden be-

hind chimneys made pot shots at

anxious to see hi little niece, lie
probably will see the baby before the
father, as the offense with which L'n-c- e

William is charged is chicken
stealing and he comes up for parol
Tuesday.

Confess Slaying.
The Deharts confessed to murder-

ing John Miie in Holt county last
summer for a team and wagon and a
little money he had in his possession.
They were driving to the Dakotas.

At first Mrs. Dehart told officers
she atruclc Miie over the head with

thoi-- into whose custody it is finally
placed take it to the penitentiary for workers going to the shipyards. This

The E.A. Little Shoe

The New Shoe for Wome7i
A shoe with moccasin comfort and metro-

politan smartness.

A shoe with all the beauty which fashion de-

mands and every feature which the most exact-

ing medical and surgical authority can suggest.

You will wear this shoe with pleasure, because
it makes your feet and ankles slender and
shapely. Wear it all clay long, for it leaves
your feet rested and ready for dainty Sorosis
evening slippers.

Laced Boots and Oxfords.

hi inspection, he probably never Vet Wins Disability broueht police from barracks nearbywill see it. with machine Buns and rifles who did
"The baby will not be kept here." battle with the snipers. No CasualClaim Through Solon

Warden Fcnton said tonight. "Prob
ably a foundling society will take it.'

The father was given permission to Washington, March 7. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman Rcavissee his wife a few minutes before

obtained a verdict from the war riskshe was taken to the hospital. The

the certificate any amount not in ex-

cess of 50 per cent of the adjusted
aervice credit, plus interest at 4 I J
per cent from October I. 19.'-- '. The
loan would have to mature not later
than September 30, 1925, and the rate
of interest charged by the bank could
not exceed by more than 2 per cent
a year the rate charged at the date
of the loan for the discount of

commercial paper by the federal
reserve bank in the federal reserve
district in which is located the bank
making the advance to the veteran..

If a veteran defaulted in tile pay
ment of principal and interest to the
bank for six months after maturity
of the loan, the bank would be re-

quired to present the veteran's note
and certificate to the treasury not
earlier than May 30, 1925. and
not later than October IS, 1925, and
the government would cash the cer-

tificate. The bank would be paid the
principal and interest tip to the date
of payment by the government, and
the veteran, if living, or. if dead, his

insurance branch of the Treasury denames Betty June, if it were a girl,
nd Kobert Henry, it a boy, were partment that will make at least one

man happy for many years to come.
T. L. Kizer of Lincoln, veteran of

agreed upon just before departure.

a hatchet. Later she cnanged tier
story and said she aided in hiding
his body and Dchart confessed to
striking the aged man over the head.
Thev entered the prison in July.

William and Kolla are celling to-

gether at the penitentiary. Rolla is
Mrs. Dehart's second husband. Her
first husband also served time in the
penitentiary, prison records show.

The baby in reported to be excep-
tionally healthy. Mrs. Dehart is

"Just as Good as Others."
"It's just as good as any baby," the world war with a claim for dis

Mrs. Dchart said, defiantly, tonight,
as she pressed the child to her
breast.

For months women inmates of the
penitentiary have taken odd minutes serving 10 years.

ability, pending in the war risk
branch since 1919, had been refused
increased allowance on five different
occasions by the bureau on the
ground that the alleged disability did
not originate in the service.

Mr. Reavis took up the case with
Director Forbes and. armed with a
score of affidavits, won a victory for
Mr. Kizer, who will get about $1,800

tablishment of the projects would b
carried out in with th
states and veterans would be given

reserve, called into service by the
proclamation of the president dated
July 3, 1917, the time of service be-

tween the date of call into service
as specified by the proclamation and

ties resulted so far as is known.
During the night firing rarely

ceased in St. Hope street adjacent to
Carrick hill. The military surround-
ed a wide district and overwhelmed
is with machine gun fire. The gun-

men rapidly took to cover and cas-

ualties thereafter were light it any
at all.

Rioting in Hanover street this aft-

ernoon resulted in firing into a crowd
by the military, killing two boys and
wounding another. The lord mayor
announced that the imposition of
martial law was imminent.

Draft of Ireland's

Constitution Ready
Dublin, March 7. (By A. P.)

The first draft of the Irish consti-
tution which has been completed by
a committee of which Darrell Fig-
gis is acting chairman, was sub-

mitted today to .the provisional
government for any changes that
are deemed necessary. The consti-
tution does not bind its people for-

ever to the Irish free state and con-

tains nothing forbidding them from
continuing a struggle for complete
independence to reliable sources.

The constitution includes north-
east Ulster in the free state. The
six counties would retain the pow-- j
ers they now possess, having their

preference tn employment on sue in one lump as additional allowance
work. for his disability.

beneficiary or his estate, would be
paid the difference between the
amount paid the bank and 80 per cent
of the loan value of the certificate
at the time of its receipt by the
treasury. ,

Make Loans Direct.
After September 30, 1925, the gov

August 5, 1917, both dates inclusiveIn each project the board would
would be deemed to be active servstablish farm units large enough Chicago Income Tax Men
ice in the military or naval forces,for the support of a family and farm

Accused of Extortionworkers units sufficient for part' Under a general penalty provision
of the measure any person whotime cultivation by a farm worker; Chicago, March 7. Deputy Col

family. Each veteran employed on lector of Internal Revenue J. Kknowingly made "any false state
ment of a material fact in any appli

When you get the
25th clay bird afte 24
birds straight . . .

any shooter will say
that Js a lucky strike.

LUCKY
STRIKE

The discovery of toatyted
tobacco was a lucky strike
for us.

If you will buy a package
of Lucky Strike cigarettes
yourself you will see why
millions now prefer the
toasted flavor.

' It's Toaotod
Do thit todty mnd notice ih
dcicoiis tout ted Burej
when yoa trj Lucky Strike.

tstlSMsja)

a project would be allowed to select

ernment would make loans directly
to veterans on the certificates. From
that date to October 1, 1928, the
maximum of such a loan would be

Sullivan and Fred Geerton. field
cation, certificate or document," deputy in the revenue department,and would be alloted a farm united

upon which he could construct a made under the various titles of th were arrested here last night onS3 per cent of the sum of the ad till, or of any regulation made undwelling and other improvement, charges of extortion. According to
From that price of the land so aljusted service credit) of the veteran

plus interest from October 1, 1922,
Col. A. E. Earnshaw, chief of theder any such title would be liable to

a fine of not more than $1,000. orloted would be deducted the amount special intellieerlce unit of the revat 4 i- - per cent, compounded an imprisonment for not more than enue departments the two are accusedof the veteran s adjusted service
credit. The remainder would benually. If the loan were made after

October 1, 1928, the loan value would
five years, or both.

Bill to Increase Judges

of accepting $1VXK) from Charles
Jacobs, manufacturer of patent rail-
road appliances who was said to

paid upon an amortization plan with
a fixed number of installments tobe 70 per cent of the adjusted serv

ftice credit increased by 25 per cent cover the amount due, plus interest have had alleged irregularities in hisand interest thereon from October at 5 per cent, over a period of 25 to Meet Strong Opposition
Washington, March 7. The bill to1, 1922, to the date of the loan, at years or less.

Settlement Board.
4 1- -2 per cent, compounded annual 4

own legislature, functioning similar-

ly to the legislatures of the Canada
provinces or the states in the United
States, with certain restrictions. Any
act passed by the Ulster legisla-
ture, if contested, would eventually

add 19 district judges to the federal
bench was given privileged positionThe settlement board would conAdvances by the aovernment

.'it
'

"ifby the senate, but discussion was de

income tax return.

New York Times Editor to
Address Uui Graduates

Lincoln, March 7. (Special Tele
pram.) Dr. John H. Finley, asso-
ciate editor of the New York Times,
will deliver the commencement ad

sist of the secretary of the interior
ferred until today,-

- and it is notand four other members appointed come before the supreme court for
to obstruct disposal of the tour- -

by the president, subject to confir all Ireland on the question of its
consonance with the constitution. 'power Pacific treaties, republicanmation by the senate, lhe fou

could be repaid upon an amortization
plan by means of a fixed number
of annual installments sufficient to
cover (1) interest on the unpaid
principal at the rate of 4 2 per

. cent and (2) such amount of the
principal as would extinguish the

leaders said.members would receive salaries of
Senator Shields, democrat. Ten dress to the graduating class of the$7,500 each and one would be ap.

pointed for two years, one for three
years, one for four years and one for

nessce, gave notice that there would
be "a great deal of opposition" to
the bill, which has been urged bydebt within an agreed period not cx

five years. Subsequent appointceedwfj the life of the certificate. Attorney General Daugherty, com.

University of .Nebraska, June 5
Chancellor Avery announced today.

A boy who danced on
keen edged sword blades with bare
feet recently appeared before 'the
prince of Wales in India.

ments would be made for five years,Should a veteran default in any
payment for a period of one year, the In the original bill this provision re-

quired that at least three of the ap

mittees of judges, the American Bar
association and others as a necessity
to relieve federal courts of congescertificate would be declared forfeit

pointed members be veterans, buted. Had he borrowed an amount
less than the maximum authorized that section was stricken out, 'Jtion. ,

Two Brokers IndictedThose entitled to a bonus would,by the bill, he would be paid 80
under the terms of the bill, includeper cent of the difference between
any individual, a member of thethat maximum and the amount ac in Bucket Probe Surrender

New York, March 7. Two stockmilitary or 'naval forces of the Unitedtually borrowed. In the case of the
States at any time after April 5, lvi. brokers indicted In District Attorneyand before November 12, 1918; but Banton s investigation of bucket

death of the veteran before the loan
was paid, his beneficiary or his
estate would be paid the face' value
of the certificate less the amount

'1

Wednesday The Season's First
Sale of Our Famous

"Specialized" Hats

$10
For many seasons our "Specialized Hats for
a Specialized Price" have won renown for
their distinction and quality. Since we spe-
cialize in hats for $10, we are able to offer
for this low price millinery that elsewhere
costs much more.

These Newest Styles
Large Tagal Plateau Hats, embroidered and
flower trimmed. Flower trimmed Sailors
and Pokes. Droopy effects. Cire Hair
Cloth Hats. Off-the-fa- ce Hats. Irregular
shapes. Dress, Street, Sport Hats.

shopping and illegal practices, surdoes not include (1) any individual
at any- time during such period or rendered in open court yesterday,thereafter separated from such while three more were arrested byaue on tne man.

Loans at Postoffices. forces, under other than honorable detectives and haled before the court
for arraignment.conditions, (2) any conscientious

objector who performed no militaryApplication for government loans
might be made at any postoffice of Thirty of 41 brokers indicted so

right or refused to wear the uni. far in the bucket shop crusade, still
form, or (3) any alien at anytimea first, second or third class, but

loans would have to be approved by are at liberay. Six had surrendered
during such period or thereafter dis or been arrested prior to yesterdaycharged from the military or navalthe secretary of the treasury.

It would be protested that no certi The three brokers arrested were
forces on account of his alienage. Tames C. Graf. William Herman and

Overseas Service.ficate or right conferred under the
adjusted service title could, except Henry Spitz, members of the firm of

The term overseas service, the bill Graf & Co.for the purpose of secunne a loan
from an authorized bank or the gov. sets forth, "means service on shore

in Europe or Asia,, exclusive of nt Governorernment, be negotiable or assignable
Cuticura Beautifies
Skin Hair and Hands
Make Caticira Soap, Ointment and

or serve as security for a loan. China, Japan and the Philippine
and service afloat, not on re Fined on Milk Sale Charge

Lincoln. March 7. (Special Teleceiving ships; including in either caseAny negotiation, assignment or
loan made on the violation of any
provision of the section shall be held the period from the date of embark gram.) James Pearson, Moorefield,

Neb., former leutenant governor, has In These Spring Colorsation for such service to the datevoid, says the bill.
Talcum your every --day toilet prepa-
ration and watch your skin, hair

nd hands improve. The Soan to
of disembarkation on return fromIf the veteran should die atter
such service, both dates inclusive."

Deen nnea ior saie oi uum
a cow, which, according to Leo
Stuhr. secretary of the department otmaking application for any one of

Home service defined to mean all
cleanse and purify, the Ointment to

oothe and heal and the Talcum to
powdtr and perfume.

the optional plans or for the cash and
before the coming into force of the agriculture, failed to pass .a tuberservice except oversea service.

culosis test, lhe tine was adminlhe bill also would provide inbill on October 1, 1922, the govern

Flame, gray, navy, sand periwinkle, tile,
'tirchid, henna, jade, copen, and black.

Wednesday Only, for $10
Millinery Fourth Floor

istered bv the county court at stock. srssirlML tek Mr, Htiim 4,Mms." KoM r

Rons Sto. Ofntaisnt mat Sc. Tslsssa sis.computing adjusted service credit noment would pay to his estate the
amount of the adjusted service ville, Stuhr said.allowance would be made to any aWVwaticara Soap shaves irithoa mmg.

commissioned officer above thecredit. - . ADVERTISEMENT
grade of captain in the army or maVeterans electing to take the voca

Delightful minty
zestful flavor.
No fancy wrapper

just good gum

rine corps, lieutenants in the navy, Hew It's Radiumtional training aid option would be
paid $1.75 for each day of attendance first lieutenants or first lieutenant

of engineers in the coast guard, or To Stop Painon or after January 1, 1923, on i

eowse of vocational training prev. passed assistant surgeon in the pub
lie health service or having the payiously approved by the director of

the veterans bureau. The total pav.
No Waste
of Time

Acute Pain Disappear If byand allowances, if not the rank, of
any officer superior in rank to any Magic. In the Form of Nuradiumment under this plan, however, could

not exceed 140 per cent of the
amount of the adjusted service credit.

of such grade in each case for the
period of service as such.

It Is Now Caught in Sugar .

of Milk Tablets.
It nnlv within a few months tht thsAny individual holding a permaFarm and Home.

Nuradium tablets have been prepared tor
nneral use b the Nuradium Co. of ChiUnder the farm and borne aid sec

nent or provisional commission or
permanent or acting warrant in any
branch of the military or naval

TT ADAMS.

Chewing' Gum

cago, but reports are coming from all over
the U. S. and many foreign countries that
verify the recent statement .of a noted
scientist. "The rsys , caught in sugar of
milk and taken internally seem to work

forces, or (while holding such com-
mission or warrant) serving under

temporary commission in a higher
grade in each case for the period

Quick service in
ty, fresh and tasty
sandwiches is waiti-

ng: for you in "The
Buttermilk Shop."

Step in at noon for a
quick and pleasing
sandwich lunch; you
will enj'oy it.

"Health in Food"

The E. !A. Little Shoe
The New Shoe for Women

ft A shoe with moccasin comfort and metro-

politan smartness.

ft A shoe with all the beauty which fashion
demands and every feature which the most
exacting medical and surgical authority
can suggest.

ft You will wear this shoe with pleasure, be- -.

cause it makes your feet and ankles slen-

der and shapely. Wear it all day long,
for it leaves your feet rested and ready
for dainty Sorosis evening slippers.

Laced Boots and Oxfords

miracles, acute pains disappear as it by
magic, their effect on the human system
is startling, the invalidism characteristic
of old age vanishes, jaded appetities be-

come keen again, and red corpuscles have
Increased by 250,000 in forty-eig-ht hours.

of service under such commission or
warrant or in such higher grade after
the accrual of the right to pay there

tion, veterans would be paid, in a
lump sum or installments, an amount
equal to the adjusted service credit
increased by 40 per cent upon satis-

factory assurance that the money
would be used in the purchasing or
making payments on a home or farm
or improving a home or farm.

This section of the bill is unchang-
ed as is that providing for land se-
ttlement Under the land settlement
title, there would be created a "na-

tional veterans' settlement board."
which would establish veteran set-

tlement projects for the reclamation
and settlement of lands by means of
irrigation, drainage or other method
of development or improvement Es- -

These tablets are a wonderful tome andunder. This subdivision shall not
apply to any noncommissioned blood remedy and their possibilities are

till undreamed of."
Noradlum seems to energise the entire

system with new, force. It reExempt $60 Bonua.
In computing the adjusted service. vives glandular activities, stimulates the

functions ot elimination, increases the
weight, stays the hand of time by prevent-
ing hardening of the arteries and as a
tonic to drive out pain, remove the cause

credit allowance would be made for
time served from April 5, 1917, to
July 1, 1919, less 60 days, this de

of disease and thus make sick people well
duction being made on account of veritable fairyland of science stands re

vealed. -
These wonderful Kuradium tablets are

the $60, bonus" paid at the time of
discharge from the service.

In the ca?e of members of the Na-

tional guard or of the National guard

Tn wd Jfat Ht CU
f ym will taks Laxatira BROMO QCT-11-

Tasls wb.n yoa tl thf first
arsaptems at Cold coming on. Adr.

AsBarieaa Chicle Co.Northwest Corner
16th and Farnam

on sale at 11. SO per vial by Green's Phar-
macy, Haine Prug CoM Sherman-McConne- ll

and Beaton Drug Co. -


